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A LIFTDifG- SLlRFACE -THEORY SOLUl'I ON AND TESTS OF AN ELLITTIC 
TAIL SURFACE OF r'lliPECT RATIO 3 WlTTI A 
0 . 5 CHQR.!) 0 . B5-SPAl'T ELEVi\'l'O .. 
By Hobert S . Swanson} Stewart M. Cranc1.<1.ll, a:lQ.. Sad.ie Miller 
An electrol1l3.gnetic -analogr model of the vortex 1000.. ) esti -
mated. from lifting- line tileo:r:r with an arb'; trr:ry f3iri:1g ncar t 18 
elevator tip) on 6 thin elliptic '_orizont.'31 t a :l.l sur1'ace of aspect 
ratj.o 3 vii t_ a 0 . 5 - c11ord 0 . 8~' -span pla in elevator WDS constructed. 
cHid. tested . Tile aspect-ratio cor ~ ections to the J.ift and. hinGe 
moments ivere calculated fx'om the measm~ed. results . 
A comparison of Juhe aspect - r 3tio corrections ±'or the partisl-
spcm eleyators \ 'Ja 8 !l13ae viith those p .. eviously presented. for f1)J.l -
span elevators . The comparison in(1:icates tIn t the inc:remental 
(Hfference in the l ift pnr31neters bet\\'een the :..ull- span an t~.le 
partial- spe.n elevators m':ly be estimated s3tisfa ctor ily cy liftinu'-
11ne theory . The incrementa l d.ifferenc.3 for the cu'1've 0:;:' hinge -
momont coefficient against IJ.n g..Le of :lt t 8ck is us b1lJ snu: 11. Only 
a bout 10 percent of tile increment al difi'erence for the slope of the 
CDYVe of hingc-moment coefficient Ggainst eleyc:to~ d.oflecti on is 
given by Iii'ting- Hne theory ; the total lifting-sur::ace- theor'y 
increment is -0.0009 per ilegre8 f or the ccni'i2,v.:rntjon cons id_ored . 
Wind.-t"Lumel results for a tail sur face of the sallie plan form 
0.1'0 presented. The differences in estiil1."lted. lifti B--sUXf3ce aspect -
r etio correctj.ons for the full-span and. the partial - span cases ivere 
ch8ckecL satisfactorily by tns e:x:perimcntc l data . A few' tests with 
a ct- out for the Y.'ud.cler were also presented . The effects of tho 
cut-out on the hinJe-Domont characteristics -;.;cre l ar ge . 
I NTRODUCTION 
A method was presented in reference 1 I'or esi.;jmating the fini t e -
span 'lalues of the lift ,:md hinge-moment paremeters of full -span 
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elevators from the section data . The present investigation i-l8.S 
undertaken in order to provide some data from which the lift and 
hinge-moment -parameters for partial-span e l evators could be esti-
mateo. . The case presented is tha.t of a thin elliptic horizontal 
tail surface of aspect ratio 3 with a O.5-chord O. 8:5-spen plain 
elevator . 
References 1 and 2 showed that it is neces;"3ary to use lifting-
surface-theory aspect-ratio corrections to est:!.:nate satisfactorily 
the finite-span hinge-moment parameters . L_J.tlng- surface -theory 
solutions are us ll8l1y deterrrined by a rapiCUy converging process 
of successive approy ..:tmatj.ons: of .. /hich the first approximation is 
the Hfting-line-theory solution . For pa:ct ia l-spEln el eva.tors Oi' 
flaps, however, the contour 1 nes of constant circulation strength 
(see referOilces 3 end 4) cnlculated by means of lifting-line theory 
have abrupt discontL~uities near the elevator tip,as shown by the 
r 
contour lines of the circulation function in fiGUr e 1. Since 
rmn.x 
such sharp bends j.n the contour lines are s1J1..oothGo. out by aerod.ynamic 
induction, a more satisfactory loading may be obtained for the next 
approximation by arbitrarily fairing the contoUl~ linoG so that they 
aro smooth in the region just upstream of tl:3 ol ei'at or tip . The 
contour lines on the elevator itself are smooth ane:. thereforo n 0ed 
n ot be alterE.:d. In order to obta:i.n Gome idea of the bost means of 
accomrli8hing this f~irine, tho three-dimensior..a l p:::' (1 S0l1re-distribution 
data at· refore~1.ce 5 for a rectangular wing 'iQ th :98.r-t~ al-op8n split 
flaps were integrated to obtain contour lin" s of cone-tant circulation 
strenb~h . For compar:son; the contour linos for the exper_mental 
span loading, 0.1 vided into flap-t~rpe and an!~o"of-attack-type 
loadings (reference 6, by use of the prj.neiples of lifting-line 
theory) vera also constructed . Both sets of contour lines are ;ven 
in figure 2 . In figure 3 are presented the contor'..r lines of fif,'1U'e 1 
r efaired similarly to the contour lines of tho. :e:x:pcrime ... tal data 
presented in figLU'G 2 . 
An electrOIl'Bgnetic-analogy model havinG 'che contour lines of 
fit3U!'o 3 'Was t~en constructed and tested . Tho inCreT'lOILal lifting-
sUJ..'face-thoory aspect-ratio correctiOl:'s 'irer(; (1.cto:~:mined by calculating 
the increments of chordwis " and sram·Qsc 10acU.l C 'cho~ would rosult 
for a liftine surfc.ce shaped to c rrospond to tho c..ifference botwe:m 
the mec.ourod down~N..lsh and the dO'WnW3Sh dotormineu. from tho two-
dimensional theories for the same contour pattern (fi3 ' 3). In the 
ca.lculation of the increments of the lift onQ }1iu,p'"'lJloment parameters 
( ad~itional aspect-ratio corrections), the difforoncc b etween the 
O.OwniV3.sh measurod for tho fc.ired contour pattern of figtU'e 3 and tho 
downwash calculated from tho 2 t"IO-dimensi ona l theories for the same 
contour pattern axe assumed to be nearly equal to t 0 corresponding 
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difference in the measured and calculated downwash for the contour 
pattern of figure 1. 
In order to provide an e:c:perimental check of the aspect-ratIo 
corrections) somG "\olind -tunnel tests were made 0:': a model of the same 
plan ferm and of NACA 0009 e.irfeil section, w:l t h both full-span and 
partial-span elevators. The results, together "r~ th some additional 
data sho,v.LnG the effect of elevator cut-outs, a~e ~resented in 
appendix A. 
The hinge-moment corrections f or "fee101' ailel'ons II (small-span 
'Wide-chord ailerons at the "\oT.i.ne; tips) desiened to provicle the stick 
feel for thj.n-pla to, rectractable-type! lateral-control devices are 
of current interest. TIl o~cler t o provide some data for these arrange" 
ments, the hinge-moment aspect- ratio corrections for a O.5-chord 
o .15-span feeler aileron on a "Ting of aSPGct rat~Lc 3 are briefly 
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tRb clefJ.ection 
vertical component of induced velocity 
J ones edge -velocity correction f actor for lift (reference 7) 
effective edge-volocity correct:ton fo:;.~ Hft of elliptic vling 
wi th partia l - span flep (S08 ref'erences 1 ana. 7) 
free·-stream veloel ty 
chordwise distance from 175.n5 lea dine; ease 
chordvise cLst2nce from vnug le3ding edGe to POiEt a t which 
dm:m .rr:: sh is desired 
spaninse di s tance from plano of symmetry 
chord 
center- s ection chord 
r oot -mean-square chord of elev C'. t o:c 
span of tail 
traili ng .. ed::;e ~mgle, decrees 
area of t eil 
span of ele7~tor 
hinge -Dloment fQcto~ for theoretical load causeo. by streamJ..5n e -
curvature correction (reference 1. 
experimenta l l y determine cL reduction 18ctor for F to include 
the eflects of vi scosity (reference 1) 
6 increment 
6 ' increment of parameter; velae :'or el evator "I.r.th fuJ.l - span 
flap minus va luo f or elevator ;:Ltll p3rtial - sp:m flap 
- ._---- -.------~ 
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D t t increment of parameter; value for elevGtor Y~~ith no cut -out 
minus value f or elevator with cut- out 
Parameters: 
(oc-z/Oo,O)'O .. 8 0 
(de -z /0'0) 0-0 
( dCh Ida) 
el f> '0 
, t 
The subs .ript outside t he parenthesis indicat es the factor held 
cO~lst [lnt i n deter:-.ain::ne; the p3rametCl' . 
Subscriptn: 
LL lifting-line theory 
LUi modified lifting-Une theor :/ 
L8 l iftinG- surface tneory 
stri p strip 
me. x maJO.ffilJIll 
TE t.railing edge 
e elevat or or effect ive 
f flap 
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f) elevator -deflection- type load 
~ angle- of-attack-type load 
~ incremental induced angle ··of-attad;:-type load 
i induced 
se streamline curvat1.1re 
Angular measures are in radians in the text and in degrees in 
appendixes A and B and table I unless specified otherwise. 
ELECTROHAGJlTETIC -.ANALOGY MODEL 
Lifting-line -theorv vortex pattern.- The vortex pattern for an 
_ S< ~~ __ 
elliptic t ai l 8~1rface of a s pect r atio 3 at zero angle of attack with 
a O. 5-chord o . 85 - span e levator deflectod i s desir ed . I n order to 
determine the vortex patter n, it is necessax'y t o knOVl the span l oad 
distribution as estimated from lifting-line theory and the ch orc. l oad 
distribution as estil1lEl.ted from thi n-ai:doil theo:;:y . 
The span l oad dist r i bution for an elliptic Vli.nB having an aspect 
ratio of 3 and a section slope of tho lift curve of 21C per radian 
and ~~th O.8)-span elevator was d9termined quite ac curately . from 
unpublished influence l ines similar to thoce of ).'Gf orence 8, but 
calculatod for elliptic wings . The spa.n 10a(1 distr ibut ion, in t erms 
of the paramet er is oven in fi gure h. 
2r The chordwise ci rculation function must be 1m own f or both 
cc~V 
a flat plate at an angle of attack and a fla t p la t e at zero an gle of 
atta.ck ,,11th a O .5"- chDrd elev3.""tor deflect.ed. The mat he-rna ti{:a.l 
expressions for theso functi ons are 8i ·ren in .cef eronces 3 and. 9, and 
curve s of the functions as ostil1lEl. ted from thin- a1rf oil theor y are 
p::>:'Gsented in figure 5 . 
In or der to construct the vort ex pa.ttern, it j . B necessa r y t o 
determine how much of the l oad ( ca.e of fi g . 4) at each section is 
\ cs~ 
elevator -type l oadin g and h ow much is an(o l e - of-att ack-typo l oading . 
According t o the assumpti ons of lifting-line t heory, the amount of 
elevator - type l oading is tha.t given by strip theory; tha t is, this 
\~~--~----~--------------------.--------
~.----------------~~--------------~------ -------~--~---
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loading is eQual to the tilo -dimensional loading with aerodynamic 
induction neglected . The induced loading is entirely angle-of-
attack-type loading and is eQual to the loading obtained by strip 
theory minus the actual resultant loading given in figure 4. 
The strip-theory loading over the elevator span in terms of 
7 
cae c 
the parameter - is equal to - ( see fi G. 4) since ae == a by csa Cs 
definition. The ci rculation strength of elevator-type loading there-
f . 1 t (?f) c t gl ore 1.S equa 0 \--_ - - . The circula i on str ength of an e-of -
cC7,V Cs 
5 ( 2f \, ~~ ca~) attack-type loading is then equal to --) -- - -- . I f all 
cC7,V Co cSa. 
. ex. 
values of circulation strength are divideQ by the !l18ximum value at 
the wing center section, the values of f /f at any spEmwise 
max 
atation ~ and at any chordw~se station x/c can be detel~ned 
b/2 
fr om figL1res 4 ancl 5 by the f ormulas that follow· , For values of 2-
from 0 to 0.85, 






from 0 . 85 to 1 .0 , 
r 





Contour lines of r determined from eQuations (1) f or this con-
f 
max 
figuration are given in fi brure 1. 
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Modified Ilftlng-line-t:teory vortex pattern." A.'3 stated in the 
"Introduction , " it is ~al.:Jle to fair the COl1tOur lines arbitrarily 
in the region ' just ahead of the e levator tip in Ordel" to simplify 
the const ruction of the model and. t o account appr,:)ximately for the 
Imo'WTl smoothing effecto of aerodynamic inductj.or. . The fai r i n g Over 
the re(3j.on occupied by the elevator was ;.10t altered . The contour 
lines of figure 3 wore obtai ned by fairing tho cm"VGS of figure 1 
similarly to the contour Hnes of fj.gure 2 . The contour Hnes of 
fi €,'Ure 3 were thon used as t he first appr oxllw.tion t o the circulation 
strength ( called modif:i.ed 11fting- l ine-thoor;)r loading). 
Construction of Model 
.An e l c ctroIllD.grlctic-analogy mod.el (fig . 6) of the l oadin g 
r epresented. P.Y the contout' lines of figure 3 -was c nstructed and 
tested . The model was cons tructe d of 100 wlres repr esenting the 
incremental vortlces . The " iros UR Gd lTero B . & S . No . 15 gfl.ge 
( 0 .057 J.n . diam .) COlJP r. The span of tho :'11Odel W-lS 100 inches, and 
the wake extended. 2.4 80mispans f rom the leadin(~ edGe of the root 
s ection . The t est set I:P, measurin e<;Luipm.ent , <ind methods Wi3r e 
similar to those described in r eference 4. 
L1FI'JNG-SURFACE-TREORY CALGU.LATIOrS FOR D0100vASH 
Bocause the addl ti onal llfting··surface - theory plan-form cor -
r ections are (1.o termined. from the cU.fference between tho actual 
dOWIlvash moasurements and tho values estimated by lif'Ung- lille an d 
thin-atrfoi l theori os) it is necessar y to c3.lcu..lato the dO,mi-lash 
from these t .... ro - dimensional thoories) as wall as to measure the 
dOWIlwash for the el ectroD18{;lletic··anal oGY mod,,"l. 
Do"nwa.sh Calculated by Two-Dimcn sio:QQl Theories 
Lift i ng-lino-theory loadin,,;? , - The do,mwash civon by the 2 tv,ro -
dimensional thoo:r'ios corre8:ponding to tho l lftinc -line- theory loading 
is, of CO'..lTS8 .• equal to the geomotric slope of t l10 surface times the 
freo - stream velocity . This valuo of down-wan:;} i.:..: G7or Yi-ihor e zero 
oxceJlt over the el evator :i tself . Ove:::- tho olevc· tor tho dowmlash is 
e <lua l t o CIT whor e 








(~) c~ CLeC 
.. c7, cr. 
9 






A = 3, 8 -::: -. 
fore is 
-::: 
::: 0·59; for a thin a.irfoil, 
(2) 
c~ = 2)'(; cr. 
)'( + 2 
=-; 
2)'( and for an elliptic wing of 
The increment of downwash over the flap there-
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The dO'WIlI-18Sh corresponding to the spamvi8e distribution of r TE 
is just neutralized by the do,mwush corresponding to the bound 
vorti ci ty of the induced load (of angle -of- attack t;ype ). Thi s down-
wsh must be calculated, ho .... re-fer, in order t o determine the modified 
lifting-line- theory d.O\mwash . 
. The dmmwash resulting from aerodynamic induction is equal 
to (1,iV or (a, '" a,e )v.. Over the sections of the model wi thin the 
elevator span; a = o(ao)C'l,; and over the section outboard of the 
elevator, a = 0 , For all sections 
since 
The induced downwash over the span of the elevator is thus 
= (2;b ) (cto)C'l, 
max 5 R(b/2) (:::tx 




8(~ ) (cae \ 
\ s/ \cscx) 
max 
These dmmwash parameters are plotted. in figure 7" 
(4 ) 
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Modified lifting-line-theory loading .- The a dditional a spect-
ratio corrections are determined from the difference be tween the 
measured lifting-surface-theory downwash ::md the dO"lffivTash calculated 
from the two-dimensional theories f or the modified. lif ting-line -
theory loading . The dOWIlvlash corresponding to the arbitrary fairing 
of the contour lines (fi g . 3) must therefore be calculated by the 
two-dimensional theories . Because the span leadinG '-Tas not changed 
by the arbitrary f a iring) the component of dow:wash correspona.ing to 
tho spanwis e distribution of rTE ( equations (3) and (4)) is 
unchanged . 
y 
The chord'\olise distribution bet"i'Teen the s tations L=0.70 




was altered . 0·95 
The procedure used in calculating the chordvds e distribution of 
the dovm:wash was to plot the magnitude of t he a l ter ed contour lines 
a gainst the chordwise position in a for m simila r to f1 IT'e 5. The 
curve of r/r
max 
thus obta ined can be ~.n-Gegrated by means of the 
Biot-Savart 181-1 t o obtain the downwash at any p oint Xc as f ollows : 
C 
)--




' x Xc ) x b/2 
l! \b/2 - b/2 d-o b/2 
The curve of r/r was integra ted by ass mninC t hc: t each small 
ma.x 
segment of the curve could be approximated sati s f a ctorily by a 
p ar abola , a procedure similar to that present ed in r ef erence 3. 
The sum. of the dOvffiwash due to the bO'lmd. vor ticity r/ir. 
max 
(5) 
given by equation (5) and. the dOWIlW8Sh induced by the spanwise dis-
tribution of rTE ( oquations (3) and (l~ )) gi ves tho incremental 
downwash caused by modifying the contour lines of f i .gure 1 . The 
incremental value s vii th tho geometri c downwash gi vo the t ot al 
modified lifting-lino - theory downwash . 
Va lues of nondimonsional downwash for the first-approximation 
or modified lifting- line- t heory l oading are presented in f i gure 8. 
The downwash curves ar e rather irregular ) as might bo expected, 
since tho fairing of the C1ITVe of r/r
max 
was done entirely 
ar'bi trarily and any slight errors in thj.s curvo show up to a very 
magnifi ed scale in the dewnwash curves . 
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Downwash Measurements ' from Electromagnetic-Analogy Model 
The magnet~c -field strength of t he olectr omaGnetic-analogy 
model was measured at fa IT or five vertical hei ~ts, 25 spanvi~.se 
stations, and fl~om 25 to 60 chordv:r:isG stations . A nwnber of r epeat 
tests were made to chock the accuracy of tho mecsll::cements, and 
satisfnctory checks were obt~ined ' 
The measlrred duts vere fairedJ extrapolatod to Zero vertical 
heiC.ht] and convbrted to the nondimensionnl clo'tll1'wnsh . fTh'1.ction 
(~\ ~r,,,,ox J. 
\ J.UU I LS 
as discussed in reference 11 . C02'recti ons for the finite 
length of the trai15.ne; vortex sheet were calcu_1Qt ed and. applied as 
. ( \ . 
indicated in re;eronce h. The finaJ. curves of \-.!TE-.. \ for the 
r ' I 
1I1aXiLS 
two semispans V.'Gre than averaeed anr_ are presented in figure 9· 
Incremental Values of Dov1:-::''\-r.:loh 
LTl fi guro 10 arc presented tho incrom .ntal v:)lu0s of the 
nondimensiona.l dowm-lash '6\(r;;':Tb) as doter-minod by tnking the 
-1: ~ . . 
. \ l!la-"-iLS 
differ'9nce between the liftin - surfaco-theo~7 '[-;1' es of figure 9 
and tho value a obtainocl b~{ tho ti-;o-dimonsiOln l thoo;!.'i cs for the 
mod~fied liftin -line - theory loading of fiD-co S. 
DEVELOPMENT OF t>SPECT-RATIO CORRBCTION FORI.1ULA 
Gen0ral Procedure 
The incremental liftine,- ourfaco - t heory a s:Puct:-:r.atlo cOI'roc~lon8 
are dotermined by ca lculatin t he incromDnto of chord.n.s e and span-
wi.se l oadings that ',Tould result from a liftinc slxri'ace shaped to 
correspond to thv differ ences b otwoon tho. llItinc- surf~ce -thoory 
dOvlIl'W8.sh and. the' dOivu'l,-laGh detorm::.nod fr om t he t,~'ro-dimc;n8ional 
theories, t hat is, the 108(lin(;8 of a lifting s~i'ace • .'ith shape 
Biven by l otti ng the slope of t ho surface egy.a l the d<nmiV8sh 
distribution of fieure 10. . 
Becauae the incrementa l a spect-ratio c )rr octions ar e reasonably 
sma ll, approximate f ormulas are uS'\.lfllly u :.lcd t o evaluate them . The 
methods and f ormulas usually v..fJeC:. are Given jn roforence 1 and include 
first-order comprossibility corroctions (re:f<Jr e:1co 10.). Some pre -
l iminary computations '\oTore made by more exact ID0thods for the present 
ca se , in which tho downwash near tho el evat or tip is s o irre "",ular . 
These preliminary computations indicated tha t tho correctionD would 
I 
I 
~---~-~-- --~-. ~-- - --- -- ---~~ 
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not be given m:t;h satisfactory accuracy unJ_ess the aetuaJ_ ehord"io71.se 
variation in downwash vms used . The following formluas are thore-
fore developed by use of thin-airfoil - theory method.s (references 11 
and 12) . 
The follm·ring development of the aspect-·ratio corrections v18S 
made by means of inconl;'Pressi'ble - flo'W relations . First - order com-
pressiblli ty corrections :may be estimated by l.~se of the linear 
perttrrbatJon theory of reference 10 es .. ."as done j.n : ceference 1. 
Lift 






where values of the parameter 2rmax 
bV 
ara obta ined from the data 
presented. in figure 10 through the use of t.he relationship 
fLO 6 )~-wb x c x 4 6 2f1-- \ x d --' Jo max LS 1 _ _ c 
c bV 
( 6) 
derived from thin-airfoil theory. (See equation (25) of chaptor IV 
01 r eferonco 11 .) 
]~valuatj.on of requires an eeMmation of t he rela tion 
beti-leen r max and the elc3Vator deflection 5 . In a ccordance wi t h 
(
ccteJ.\ lifting-line theory, - -- = 0 .59. (See fi g . 4 f or this 
csO', 
ma.x 
particular wi~g-flap combinetion . ) 
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Thus) 
and 
a = e 0 .59a 
0.= 0.59( cr-o) 5 
c7, 
° e :-:: o ,59('1: + 2 ~ 5 
27C. J 
Dl refer ence 1 are giyen volues of the r atio fC%) c J 
Ltau )c: LS 
for full - span elevators , If the a s sumpt:"'ol1 is ll13c1.e that this 
correction. is aPlJroximately proportiOj:lc· l to the elev3tor span and 
if the Jones edi~e -veloci ty correction . s appliect) a more nee.rly 
correct relatio~l bet'tTeen rmox and 5 ';[:n b e obt a ined from the 





1_,_51_7.!..!}. _A_+_2_ J (%)c~1 (rl ' -




-~-~- ~~---~--- --- ~-- ~--.----- -~--. --~-
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and 
r~he~.'efore 
( \ 8~- ~ C ~T 11.0 b.c ~ V 6CL5 == o. :;5 -~- - d. -')LS 0 2l~ Cs b / 2 
bV 
For the pyesent case of 0 horizontal t a il of aspect ratio 3, i·Ti th a 
0.5-chord. O.85- 8pan p l.8.j.'l ( .Gvator 
0 .33 (12) 
The liftil1g- line··th00r;:r value of CLo fm.' an elliptic wing 
"lith 8 pa:.. tial·-Gpall constant-percentaGe - chord elevat or is Biven by 
for a lift-curve slope of 21( . 
For the w:Lng und.er discussion ' ,Tith a. va lue of (0"0) c~ 
2nd 
rr + 2 
of ---
2:n: 
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I f it is 8SSlUllCd that the conce~t of an effective edge- velocity 
cor:r.'ect:i.on ( see reference l ) ca be used in the partial- span-flap 
case : then 
--------_ .-=: 




which gives for Eef [l value of 1. 23 . T}'.us, f or section slopes of 
the lift Cl:TVC not eqy.nl to 2n, the follolT.i.ng assumption 1l1E1y be 
made : 
(14) 
Hinge ' -'loment 
Determination of (Cl1' ) • - The liftina ... surface- theory hinoe-
.. vLS t:.> co 
-----------------------
moment p[1l~8meter \ Ch6)I,s is g:i.ven by the eJ-..-:prcssion 
Bec· ... \Use the Gont01:~t' lin03 over the elevator Kere not 81 tered from 
those comp"U.teCi. for tl:o lifting- line-t heory load, the liftine;- line-
theory value of the hin.ge -Dlo..Yf1.cnt coeffident for t he modified load 
is iC.edGica l l:i th t hat for t ·.16 1.UID1odL.ied l oad . This valuG is 
(16) 
~~-- -- --
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]'ram the wing geometry 
b 
( - I ,)2 e ce l c s -, , b 
17 
From t he o.o'WInvash Cl'rves of figl1re '( the intesra l may be eval uated 
as O , ~22 15 , ~his evalua tion assumes the opan- l c:ad CiD.'ve to be 
unchanged by small chnn ges in the slope of the lift curve , E9.ua-
tion (15) may bo wr itten 8 S 
The liftinzs- surface-theory corre ction to the s l ope of the 
hinge mcm(;;nt agaj not el evat or defle ctlon (tCho) 1s equal to the 
\ 'InS 
hinge mcment of a 50 -percent-chcrd elova.tor on a surface , which is 
gi von by tho di:~fo:ronce in the IDeElsurod dowmv8 oh and the lifting-
lino- theory dOVT!l'Yi3. 'Jh (fin . 10). Over most of the .rine , the difference 
in dOvw:w-ash s c9.u:~va lont t o a parabol i ~ -arc-camber a irfoil at an 
an gl e of atta cK: . 
Tho hin ,E- -momont cor: .: cti ons are conputed by thin- a irfoil-
theory formula in t.\-;o pa~ Ls ( soe r efor ence 1) as follows : 
(18) 
Tho increment (!::-:.Cho) i s obtained from the induced dOWIlVla.sh at the 
, fu. 
l 
o ·5-chord point . The increment (6Gh ) is not a streamline-cu:cvature 
'. - 5 SC 
c orl'ec tion in the senJe used i refere ce 1, 'ince the downwa.sh curves 
n63.r the outboar d. e ld. of t he fl G.:p def i.ne a somawh3.t irr egular sl'..rface , 
not d. pur abcl:!.c -d.rc sUI'face , The hinge -moment corr ections estimated by 
the t wo methods , al thou&h appreci ~ble, ~re not too gre~t ; therefore , 
for the pur:pooe of siJIplif y ing the ",y s ,em of notation and in order that 
the viJcOJi ty efficie,1cy factor 11 for parabolic -arc airfoils can 
be uoed f or the pr'esent case , the symbol (6Ch- ) is used to 
\ b SC 
identify the pe.rt of' the correction not given by l,0ChQ)~ ' 
are computed) hmvever , ~or the e ctue l cliDtor ted surfa ce . 
The numorical val ues of [6Cho' 
" JSC 
The i nducecl- un gLe -of -att ack cor rection is 
( Ul.;hS )L\..a.:t A - cha, AE + 





) 2 Jo 8 \ c s ) \b/2 
I f the va l:"J.e of ,')aj. is gi.ve:l in te:C1l13 of the incremont of a.o\¥l1Yla sh per ::meter a t the 
G 
--1- 'J 2f',..-" x \ . ;; Llll....A. . 
C /2 stations .~ .- ---
2I;llElX c 12 IN 
10) > o ~_s obtainec" :1:' ')1'1 cquat:. o~1. .:::nd t1l0 value of 
f ol lowing equati on if3 obta i ned: 
(19) 
the 
A -:. 2 Il) 1 1 Ibc/b (eto CL J e l . I'ib ~ c 2 Y I (%)CZ - 1 j b + 1 r, 0 6 (;r""Xf/2~J d~/;) I ) (ce c 2 = - ch -~-- 3 8· ~ a, ,) . 0 ' e (6ChD)6~ (.A.E + 2) 2 .--- (c IC )2 D e 8 L - -
:By the us e of the data of fi gure 10 the i nt el:7a l was evalua t ed; hen ce 
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The value of (MhO) may be det ermined from 
'SC 
(22 ) 
where values of tho p3ramet or are obtained f r om the data. 
;:!r JbV 
max, 
presented in fi gure 9 by me.:ms of t he r el a t:i.on 
Numerical values of t he pn£ameter ( dCh ") are presented in 
dOt 
a o'o 
figur e 11 for a O. 5- chord plain elovator as calcu18ted from the 
thin-a.irfoil -thoor~r f or mulas of r eference 12 . For f laps with 
overhang or i nternn.l balances, the c}1[::nges in the par abolic -arc 
factor F of r oference 1 vi:::' th the amo1..mJc of balance can be (ce IC? 
usod as 3 faj.r measure of t~e c:hangeo ,,'ith over han[ of the va.lue 
of (tch5) determined fr om ug uations (22) and (2J) . 
SC 
For a hor~zontal t ail surface of a spe ct r at:i.o 3, with O. 5- chord 
o . 85-span pla in e l evator havin an assumed value of c1 = 2rr 
a 
a nd I) 1(+ 2 l ao C., ::: --
\ v 2rc 
.-------~- .-- --
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( OCh <:: ') == 0 . 2005 per r adian 
"u .. 8C 
The lifting .. su:cfa ce - the ,Jry value of the parameter (Ch5)L3 is 
by 811 8t:ttutio:l of v31ues from eqnations (18), (21) J 
in equation ( l'r) [lS fol1ows : 
obta ined 
and ( 2).j.) 
(24) 
J.n order to est::.ma t e (C:15\~ fo:c t :1.e plan- f orm. corrections 
1) .'J8 
from t he section d.ate: with eroi t_~ery values of 
ana. the fol lci in.; expression lllCy be usee.: 
1 + 
:>.,.,. 
...1 ., 1. 
C 1 -
-a, 
, A ~ n _ .. 1 ... O . OOO~ (/2 , 
" nere i"'. == ~ ) ' , . - '" 'f . 
presented i n refe3.~ence 1 . 






De~jermin'1t iol1 of (eh
a
) . - T~1e Uftint}-E: " ~f.2 c e .. theol'Y hinge -
_ ... ________ - L8 
( C' , ) \ 1..o,llo 
IU 
for 3n a12.iptic te ~l ::rtxri'ace 'Ylith a 
P': :::'t :~ cl ·- spcm const2nt-perCeI!tace - c:lOrd eleyator mc:y be estimated 
from tho r e la 'cion 
~ \ (. o,i\ Ch L .::: ell 1 - --'J + o,.'LS a, \ a, L8 
---_.---------' 
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Values of are presented in 
reference 1 and valEes of the r atto d.erived 
from the curves used in estl11mting the corrections presentecl in 
reference 2, are given in figtU~e 12 . 
COMPiill ISON OF I...IFTING- SO?.FACE- TIillORY RESULTS 
Hn ' "\-TTIID-TU1'ilWEL DATA 
The dif:'erence between the aspect. - r atio corrections for flJ~l­
span elevators and pa~~ti~l - span elevnto~'s can be determined f rom 
the wind-turmel data presented. in appendix A f or a condition 
directly compars'-blo to tlle case considered in the present paper 
ce De -(A =: 3, elliptic plan form, = 0 . 5, and ,- == 0 .85) . In 
c b 
reference 1, s ome (Ufficulty WES encou-Tltered in checking the 
accura cy of the theoreticsl 3spect- r atio corrections against 
eA~erimental wi_d-tvnnel data beca use of the scarcity of comparable 
section anc1 finite-spen elat a . EV0n the slight surface trl~egu­
la:!:'it.ies obt Edned in construction of tuo dif f' ere:yt. models caused 
large enough changes in the measurecl hinge moments so that the 
acctrracy of the theoretic~l 8spect -ratio corrections ims difficult 
to evaluate . ,]~he eccm'G.cy of checking the difference in the 
corrections for the flul-span elevator and the partial - spail ele -
vator, hm'Tever, shov_ld 'be rolati y s ly Good sj,nce the same modal 
,~as used for both tests , the tj.:p of the elevator being ~astened 
to the elevator i!l O!le case and to the steo_lizer in tho other 
case. 
In t able I is pl~e8entea, a suxmnary of the lift and hinge-
moment p[ll~::nnote:cs measured f:::,'om t 11e ifind- tVJ1.t.J.e l data of figure 13 
8nd estimated by moans 0~ lOfting-line and lifting- surface theories. 
No values were estimated for the elevator lli th cut - out . In 
table II the increIllerJ-tal differences in the paI'amotOl~s for tho 
full-span and the partial-.epan elevator 1'0 given, and in table I I I 
tho lift and hinge -momont parameters caused by cut-out are given . 
For the ltft par::lDloters both theories predicted approximately tho 
correct incl'C:;ment; hOi-rever, the slope of t he hingo-moment coeffi -
cient a6~inst elovator deflection estimated by liftlllg-surfaco 
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theory is in much better agreement ~th the oxperimental values 
than the slopes estimated by lifting-line theory . 
O!l..ly about 10 percent of the incremental difference for the 
slope of the cu~ve of Idnge -lIlcmont coefficient ac,3.inst elevator 
deflection is gi ven by liftinG-line theory; the total lifting-
sur"ace -theory increment io - 0 .0009 per degree for the configura-
tion considel' cd herein . 
The effectG of the cut - out especially upon the hinge -mcment 
cha:racteristics, vJer e extrem01y lar e (see tabl e I) and no adequat e 
theory is availabl e to ostimate the effects of the cut- out . In 
addition, very little oX]?01'imental section da.t3 ar e avail e.ble for 
airfoil secti ons sirnJ l ur to thoso at the cut - out . The lar e effect 
of the cut - out indicat0s thElt lifting-m1rface-thoory solutions such 
as nre g..i. ven in the present peper and in reference 1 are definitely 
limited t o tai l 8m'faces without cut - outs as "1';011 as to small angles 
of ntt3ck and. small elevat or deflections . 
CONCLllDING RFM.!IRKS 
An electrornacnctic - analogy model of the vo~tox l oad, esti-
mated from liftin - ine theory with an aroitrery f.:1iring near the 
elevator tip, on a thin elliptic horizontal t[,il surface of aspoct 
ratio 3 "lith a 0 . 5 - choro O· 85 - span plain elevator "I.rd S constructed 
and tested . Tho aspect-ratio corrections to the lift and hinge 
momonts were calculated from the ffieosu:r ed rOG1)~ts . 
A comparison of the a spoct -ratio correction8 for the partia l -
span el(;vators viaS made yJi th those previo s ly presonted for f ull-
span elevators . The comparison ind.icates that the incr emental 
difference in the l ift parameters betwoen tho full - span and the 
partial - s:pnn elevatOl's may be esti.mated satiGfactol'ily by lifting-
lirLe theory . Tho in r omp} 'tal c ·cfference for the curve of hinge -
mcmeI:.t coefficient a'S iL.:!t a::1r;13 of atte.ck is 1).81 ally SWEll. 
Only about 10 pOrCGilt of the tncrcmcntel diff' ol'cnco for tho clope 
of tho curve of hinge -momor~t coofficicmt a.caiI st e10vator defle c -
tion 1s given by liftins- lino t hGcry; tho total lHting- surface -
thE- ory incroillCl t is -0 .0009 pOl' degree for tl:e com jguration con-
sider ed herein . 
Wind - tunnel results for a toil sUTta 0 of the same plan form 
wor e presented . The differonces in the e!Jti.'1J1.ated lift1ng- surface 
aspect-rat1o corre-cttons f or the full - span ':mc. partial - span e l e -
vators 'i7Cre chcckGd satisfactorily by the experimental data . A 
fe"l' tests ,lith a cut - out for the rudder were a lso presonted . The 
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effects of the cut-out, especia. lly upon the hinge -mon-ent charl'lCtor-
istic8 ., ~v6r 9 eTtremel;r larJe a.uel no a C_e (luate theory is evaj lable 
to esU I11te th3 o:'fe.::ts of the cut-out . The large effect of the 
c 't-out indIcates th3t 1.~ft,j.L6-surface -the01'Y solutions such as 
are 3i yen in the p:>:escnt pa::;er anc.. p:,,'ev:l_our;ly arc det'ini tely lim ted 
to tail s-c:rf::: ces "\or': thont c ~t ·- o-~ .... ts as vrell os te smll )ngles of 
att~,c~ Q!1d SlJl8 1_l elevator deflect::'c.ns . 
La:l .ley :·lemoria l Aerona u.tic;?,l I>a~ oratory 
Netional A(1viE:or~r Corum.::' ttee ==-or Ae:::-on~utics 
LanGley Field) Va . 7 J~ugust 20 J 1911.6 
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APPE1TDIX A 
1-IlIID-TUNNEL TESTS 
By fi . ?a~e Hoggard) Jr. 
The test l ·esuJ .. ts presentett herein were obta1ned to check the 
theor etical changes in the aspect-ratio cO .. reetions resulting from 
t~e use of partlal-spr n olevat ors . The ef' eet of a ru<1<1er cut-out 
h1. the elevator I,ras also tes t ed t o flnd OUG t'le order of ma.@1itude 
of such a mo<li f icat1011 of the elevator . 
Appa atuf!) Nodel) Corrections) and. Tests 
All tests 1~e:c'e mt:l<le in the Langley 4- by 6 - foot vertical 
tu_rmel moclifi ed as doscribGo. in TGference 13 . Tho elliptic semopan 
t ail surface (fig . ll+) ~'13S constructed of laminated mahogany and 
COnf0l1lled to the NAC_ 0009 profile . In tho prosent investigation 
one olevator ,Ti t.h a cho:cd 50 porcent of tho t ail chord 'ViaS tested. 
This elevator had a -plain r~,dh~s nos e vd th a gnp of 0 . 5 percent of 
the airfoil chord . The ' odel vTaS equipped w-:ith a r emovable cut - out 
block and an elovator t1p block so t hat the f our model configurations 
sho-wn in fi gur~ Ill· c01J~d be 0 )tained. The el evator tip block could 
be fe. s t ened to the elevat0-~ 0_' t o tho main llClrt of the t ail surface . 
The tra iling- edge an~e c . the model measures 11 . 10 , ,mer cas the 
theoretica l tra iHng- cdge angle (from tile published ordinates) 
measur es 11. 60 for the NACA 0009 a irfoil. 
The ta:i.l surfaco ,vas installed as a reflection-plane model 
by mOllIlting t ho mocLol ivi th the r oot section adj a cent to one of the 
tunnel walls . T1is system is ther efore anc.logous t o mounting a 
6 - fcot - span model in an 8- by 6 -foot tu.rmel. The model i'iS S 
supported by the balance fre:ale so that the Hft acting on the 
modol could be measured. The sap betwoon t ho tnrillel wall anc1 tho 
root scction ~/ra s nbout 1/32 i nch . 
Thr. greater pa~t of t he e l evator h~nJe moment (trensmitted 
throu@1 a torque tube) was measured by ep:plying \-Tei&'1to at a knm-ffi 
l ever arm outside the turmel; tho additiona l increment was measured 
,,,1.th a cali""bratod dia l atta ched to 8 long fleJl."iblo t orque rod. 
Ele ator deflecttons "\Tore set I' _ th an electric control - surface 
position indica t or . 
--~--~~~~--~-----.. - - ~-~ ..... 
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Each model configuration viElS tested with the Ef.lp open and "lith 
t 18 gap ee31e(1. . The se[' l '\·ras mdcle of impregnat ed. f£.bri~ . The model 
was test.ed thTough e.n aEgle - of- attaclc ranee of :;-200 with elevator 
ne utl'u 1 , and at zero anv,e of attack throueh an elevator-de:flection 
rnnge f rom -50 t o 30°. 
A dyn:lmi.. ... 'Pl'es :::lUr 0 of 13 pOlm s per S'luaTe foot, which corrs-
SPOClQS to an ajrspeea. of 71 mi.l ef-l per' hour at stannard soa - level 
conditions, Has lllEdntained f or all tests . The test Reynolds number 
wes 1.1+3 x 106 b[!s d on e r:le::m 1eroclynamic chord of 25 .81 incheo. 
The effective Rej!l.o1ds nu:nbel' ( for rnax...llil.l:rrJ. lift coefficients) was 
app:"oximato1y 2 : (6 x 106 bused. or a tu:cbulence f a ctor of 1. 93 for 
thi s tU!1Ile: .. 
No correction 'WaS lJlElds f o X' lea}~ago a1'olL."1.cl the L1Ode1 support . 
The f011.o·,rln3 tunnel ··w'-'lll correctio_18 iero ad.decl to t~e c'i.at'.l: 
6a := 2 . 181~ CLr ( i'or E,ll four IIloclel confj.e;urations ) 
= 0 . 013.1:- elm ( f ull - span elevator vrithout cut-cut) 
.J. 
0 ,0135 CIJ:j: ( full - sran elevator wIth cut ·, out) 
= 0 . 0159 CLr (p3rtia l - span elevator 1dthout cut-cut ) 
= 0 . 0163 CLr (parti al-span elevatOl~ 'td th cut -out ) 
,'There CIT 18 tl 0 tot~l uncorrected. Hft coefficient . For methods 
of calculu-::'ing correct.ions for roflection .. p1: .. me models, Dee refer-
('3llce 14 . 
A1thoueh the elev2to::.' ,':.cflection tests io}'ore run vii t.h tho 
gcomct r:c angle of att'-l ck cIt zero, the jet -b':)Undar~r ccrr ecti('ln 6a., 
given in the foreGoing ~orr0ctions 5nd.cates thr:t }Jart or the total 
lift end eloyator hinge moment l'Lsults from a jGt -bounclary nduced 
angle of 3.tt::!ck . The plots G,jainst. elevo'cor Clellection theJ:-efore 
'\vor0 l)~d.e end th') slope s ,rere r oad by using the test data as cor-
rectod. in the follo;:in C equa '~ion8 : 
Cj1 .- eh 
·corrected uncorr ec tod 
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Data 
The lif t onel elevator hinge··rnoment char acteri stics of the 
mocel teeteQ a~e present ed in figure 13. The various parameters 
are presented in table 1. Tho slopes \-Ter e det ermined ' for the small 
angl e - of - attacl< and o.eflectj.on range , 
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APPENJ)IX B 
ESTD'l.'l.TION 0]' eh lill]) Ch :E'OR FEIDLEH All£RONS 
c(, a 
:3eca l1 se the aspect-raU.o corrections Given 5.n the preoent 
paper e~d in referrnce 1 aro obta:ned fTom a 15.noar lifting-surface 
theory, it j.8 possible to supel'impose the lif'cinG- surfuce-theory 
solutions and thus o"btai.l1 the solution for O. ) -chord. 0 .15-opan 
feoler ailerons on a ,daB of aspect ratio _ . Of course, tho 
arranGement obtained by t ..., use of s1.1.perposition cinru.lates two 
ailerons .• one on eaC~l wlr ..... tip, deflected in the same wa.y . A few 
calculations indicate ti1.c.t the mutual influence of the ailerons 
upon the hiDCe -rr..ol11ont choractorist1cs may, hOvrEvor, be safely 
neglected. 
Deta.iled caJ.( 1).l:::tions of tho aspoct -ratio cOl'rections f0r 
this urrCtll[,;0ment are not prosented bocanse thl) J):t'ocodill:'e is similar 
to that used for the partial-span elovators as gi.ven in the main 
purt of the papor . 
Becaus e the dot:;. ar e for a rather l ow' O.81i oct ratio for a 
wing (A = 3).. the r(;sults for the feeler siloron 8re ma.inly of 
COlllp·9.l'at:L ve value . ThG incromontal differenco botwoen tho estimated 
finite-span values and the section valuos ,)f i.; e hilr,e-mOl.Jlent 
paramoters (por degroe ) for the fulJ.-s:;,:>an e l ovator, the 0 . 85 -·span 
e l eva.tor, aDd tlo 0 .15- opnn foelor ai leron ere elf) follow'S: 
Confi(}l.lTEltion .6Ch DCha a 
F~lil-span e l evator 0 . 0060 0 . 0053 
o.85-s~an elevator . 0059 .0062 
0.15-span f oelor 811.01'011 . 0104 .0090 
._---- ._------'---------...... _--------' 
where the section values are 
and. 
cha :::: - 0 .014 
eh = -o .oloh 
c(, 
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The espect-ratio correctioi18 for the case of the feeler aileron 
are about 'l0-pel-cent lar~e-.' th£tn for tho C8se of the fuJ.l.·span ele -
vator _ '1.'he rathe larGe v.Jlues of the Cl .spect-ratto corrections are 
shoVln espec:i.ally for thG espect .-ratio correction to Ch
a
.' i{hich is 
equal to the section ':alue , so thc::c the net va lue of eha. equals O. 
- --- ~--~-
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PARAMETERS MEASaRED FRCM wnm-TIlIIKEL DKrA .AND CALCtJI.ATED 1'ROM T!mlRETICAL MU 
[
Cal.Cul&tionB were not made for the arrangemsnts lI1th cut-out because of a] 




Full-lrpBll flap l'urtial-spe.n flap Full-spen flap Partial-1Ip8ll flap 
Calculated Calculated Calculated Calculated 
Mea81Ired Mee.Bured Measured Measured 
(a) (b) (a) (b) (a) (b) (a) (b) 
0.052 0.062 0.053 o.o,:z 0.062 0.053 0 .041 0.048 0.042 0.03/3 0.045 0.040 
.050 .060 .052 -------- .060 .052 .038 .046 .040 .036 .043 .038 
.049 ------- --~---- .047 ------- ------- .031 ------- ------- .028 ------- -------





Full-1Ip8ll flap Part1al.-1Jl)ftll flap lI'ull.-peJl flap Partial-1Ip8ll fiq 
Calculated Calculated Calculated Calculated 
Measured l4eaaured MealrUred Measured 
(a) (0 ) (a) (b) (a) (b) (a) (b) 
-0.00"57 -0 . 0065 -0.0044 -0 . 0037 -0.0065 -0.0046 -0.0082 -0.0109 -0.0087 -0.0073 -0.0108 -0.0078 
0.1005c Without -.0043 -.0066 -.0045 _.0042 -.0066 
-.
0047 - . 0018 -.0lJ.J. -.0090 -.0068 -.0109 -.0080 I 
Seltled With -.0015, -------
0.005c With -.0019 -------
aCCcqn1ted b7 lifting-line theory. 










COI+lXl'l!KE J'OR AXROlIAUl'ICS 
-.0038 -------- ------. I 















Gap Cut-out Calculated 
Measured 
(a) 
Sealed Without 0 0 
0 .005c Without 0 0 
Sealed With 0 .002 
---






aCCJlIpUted by- lifting-line theor;r. 














INCREMENl'S m PARAMm'ERS CAUSED 1JY PARTIAL SPAN 
b,t'\; b, tCh~ 
Calculated Calculated 
Measured Measured 
(a) (b) (a) 
0.003 0.003 0.002 0 0 
.003 .003 .003 -0.0001 0 
.003 ----- ----- -.0002 ---
.003 ----- ----- -.000 4 ---
TABLE III 
INCRE:MENrS m PARAMEl'ERS CAUSED 1JY cur-our 





b," CL5 b,"C~ 
0.010 -0.0022 
. 012 -.0025 
. 010 -.0021 
.012 _.0026 
NATI ONAL ADVISORY 














-. 0022 I 
-. 0035 I 
-. 0016 I 
I 




-0 .0001 - 0 . 0009 
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o .2 .4 .6 .8 /.0 
Fig. 1 
SpOI7WISe stolion J ~ 
Figure I. - Con/our /;oes of' file circulafionl'tlllClioll J 00 esli/77(//-
m(J)' 
ed {'rom tl7in-Qirf'oil Clnd Itffing-I!afl fheorleO' TOr 017 ellipfic WII1Q 






NACA TN No. 1275 
(0) E .,rjJ&rtmcl7!o/ 1/t7luoc5' I'rtJ/ll 1/7I&grahol7 of' precSstlre 







• / ---".£.....L--+-./ 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
o .2 .4 .6 .8 /0 
c.5 ;:;t7/7/ylcS8 6' ttl hOIl) Y 
I//c 
(b)Co/7/oLlr /;lltlS comjJLlted {'rom fl7e e-t'fJ8rlmenfo/ rSfJ[J1l /()[Jdill5 
of'referollce.? dnci dtntled 11710 1178 6'.rrpenmt'nltl/ chore! 
lood/l7gO' of' rfJl'erfJ/lce 6 ,OJ! /7190'/76' of'lll!' ooou/ll,lllioncf' ()f 
/lflll7g-/;l1e flleory-
/'Iytllre 2. - COil tour 11/76'0 01' the clrculO'/;on runc lIon [' 
!bra rfJc/arlj"lJlor WlllfwF . Itlrt-¥{J'/ls!/t/ fklfJcY. A;: 6; rmQ,r 
~ C 
-z;-: 0 .6; {' = 0.2. 





















o .2 .4 .6 .8 10 
0jJ0I7WIU'8 cf"t(//IO!7 / ~ 
Fig. 3 
fJgfJre J . - COil/our /illflS 0f'111(! clrc,v/o/;oll I'lil7cllOI7 ;; used ill CO/lstrl/cl-
mo,f 
il7p (J'/l e/ecir0(17(J'qI78tic -r1/7a/0!1Y model of' (J17 elli;Jlic willg of' ar5'fJecl rolio J 
witl; C1 0.5 -chord 0.85 -SPOI? elerotor. COI1/our IIi-lev ore sctme as IlIo.se 
of figl/re I from 0 < + < 0.7 fnlh Oil orbl frary f'OIrlllg ('rom 
-0/2 
o.7(,6~ ( 1.0 . 











v ~ ... z ... 0'" -I-to-I-














~5g ( lIOI/:JlIllj PDO/-t/DdS 
"------~~~-~-~- -- -- -- -
NACA TN No. 1275 Fig. 5 



















~ --~ .,.-/ 
Flat plate V V (C~~l ~ ./ / ~ tr~ 
'/ / / 
/ v 
/ / 
II / L 
V ......... ~Q5-chord t::kJln rldp; (-tr / eel V ~ ~ 
V 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE f" AERO~AUTICS 
.2. .4- . ~ .8 
Chordwise station; x/c /.0 
rigtJre .) . - C/lord;risfl d;;;.lri'oul/oll of' tile circulatio/l zr . function V Tor t1 {'Ial p/ale and for t1 O.5-cl7ord ,IJ/(Jln 
eel 
1'1 Cl,IJ Oc5' e.s tilTlClled f'rom fhin - airfoil fheory. 








Figure 6.- Electromagnetic-analogy model simulating a thin 
elliptic tail surface of aspect ratio 3 with a O.5-chord 






















NACA TN No. 1275 Fig. 7 
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CpMMITTIEE fOR ~ERONAlfTlCS 
.2. .4 .6 .8 1.0 
5p017wIse 5totlo0 b~ 
FIgure 7 - lhlves oT the I?Ol7dil17ellSIOnal downwosh 
parometers (wb/2!mox)s ond (wb/:2!7no,r)iLL 
colculoted Tor 0' 1171/7 elliptic WI/lg or aspect ratio . I 
3 wit h a OS-chord elevator. Llrlll7g- /;ne-theor..9 
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-6 .8 10 
SpOI7WISe statlon/ ht NATIONAL ADVISORY 
"1''' COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
Figt/re 8.- The /lond/mel/slono/ dowl7was); (wb/2rmo..r)LLN 
ca/cv/oled 'o.!Ilhe two-dime17siol701 theories Tor 0 (IJI/? 
ell/plic wlog or aspect rotio -.3 wdh CJ 05-chord 
0.85 - spo/? pklll7 f'lop . Modified 11f'/ll7g-llrie-fheory loC/dll7g 
of' f'lgure 3. 
NACA TN No. 1275 Fig. 9 
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o .2 .4 .6 .8 10 
5po/lw/se stot/o~ h'k cO:~~~~~~RA:E~~N~~;ICS 
Figure .9.- The /Jondimel7sionol downwosh (wh/..2rmO'~LS 
determl/Jed from the e/ectromog/J8tlc - ol7%gy 
model or figure 6 for a thin elliptic wing or 
aspect ratlo.3 with 0 O,S-chord Q85-spalJ 
plain a/eyoto,-, 
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-6 
·0 
.2 .4 .6 .8 10 
Spanwise statio~ b;2. 
Figure 10- The l/lcrement or nondimensio/lol dow/lYK7sh 
~(IWh _) := L wb _) _ L wb} for 0 thin 
21'moxlL5 (2I/nCl~jL5 (2rmo){/LL!1 . 
elliptic wing of aspect ratio 3 with a as-ciJord 
Q85-spo/J plain elevator. 


































C~MMITTE,E FOA ~ERONAUTICS. 
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FIgure 11.- Varlotlor; or parameter (~~h)a 6 with 
c/Jordyvise location or tab IJ//lge TO'1 C/ 0.105- chord 
p lcl/7 flop de/Grl!1/ned from IIJI/7 - offl'o;! fheory. 
Fig. 12 NACA TN No. 1275 
/.0 
A // 












CpMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
L J I 
o .2 .4 .0 .8 Y /.0 
Ovfboard &/&Ydlor flp IOC'd110n J bj2 
Figure 12. - £ f'fecf of pClrll(J/ spall 011 file vlret1m-
/Ifle-c/Jr~afure correctloll fo ell« Tor e/(JYolorcS. 
NACA TN No. 1275 Fig. 13a 
/2 
~ 
I I I I I ~ ~ No cul-oul--bIj r /.0 
A V 
~ )/ .8 







~ Cuf-oul Eleva/or span ~ I--- Full-span kI 0 No Porlial I--- elevalo{=! 16 0 Wifh Porliol 
1\ ~v 0 Wifh Full 
f ~Porl/o/-s'pon 8 No Full ~ eleva/or 
A '( -:8 
~~ 1\. .1. (/ 
~ 1.0 
-20 -16 -12 -8 -4 0 4 8 12 /6 20 
Angle aT olfock)~deq NATIONAl. ADVISORY (a) ,sealed qap; 8e = 0 ~ COMMITTEE rot A£RIl,iAUTICS 
hgl..lre IcJ. - Aerodynamic choroclerislics of on el/;pfic semi-
5pan horizon/ol 10;/ 5L1rface wtll7 a part/ol-cmd ful/span 050c ploin 
elevator and wilh and w!lfwu I cui-out q = 13 pOI/ark per v~!/O'r6' 
foof) A = c3. 
, 






~ ~~ ~ ~ -08 Porlial-span I '\tJ ~ . eleva/or I ~ ~ ~ I I ~p~ ~-.I.'~ el,/ ' ~ I~\ ~ C. rUI, -span elevator- . ~ \~ ~ ~~ ~~/6~~~~-1-1-+-+-+-+-+-r-r~-r~~4-1-1-~~ 
. ~ 
-. ~~~~~~-1~-+-+-+-+-+-r-r~-r~~~~~~~ C:V NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
-20 -/6 -12 -8 -4 0 4 8 12 /6 20 
Anq/e of olfocl<, ai, deq 
(0) ConNnued. Seoled 90pj 6e=O~ 
Figure 1c3. - C onli nued 
• 






Full-span eleva/or:. tJ No ,cui-om lL I I I ":: ~ / /--0" 
I I I )~ ~ ~ t4>- 4 Wdh Porl/ol-span j.-l " 
" cUI-ouf 
eleva/or; IY V ~v 
~ hG lJ1 ~ V '/X' 








~ ~" g 
Cut-oul Eleva/or span 
0 No Partiol 
0 Wilh Parfiol 
<) Wtlh Full 
8 No Full 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
-4 a 4 (3 /2 16 20 24 28 32 
Eleva/or de(/ech'on, 0e,deg 
(0) Confinued. Sealed 90P; at =O~ 
,F/gure /d. -Confinued, 














COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
~ a 4 8 a ~ MUM ~ 
Eleva/or defleclion) Be)de9 













I I I I I ~ ~ No cul-aul ~ ~ ~ I I I 
I I I 4 V Full-span eleva/or ~ V 
~ ~ ,.A ~W/rh cul-oul 
!l I I I I I 
K 





IL' Cu/-ouf Eleva/or span 
l)l 0 No Porliol 
l.d 0 WIth Porliol 
IBt <> WJfh Full 
bI 8 No Full 
l# ~ h 
p- W ~ . 
~ ~ ~ 
NATIONAL A VISORY 
COHHITIEE r~. AERONlUTICS 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a 4 8 ~ $ M 
Angle of o/Iack, ci, deg 
(6) 0005c gtP;oe =0°. 
Figure Id -Conlinued 









IO~ Cul-oul Eleva/or span 
< ~ 0 No Porliol ~~: 
----
I;?-"" No cul-ouf o· With Porliol }) ~ ~ 0 With Full 
~ ~ ~ b ~ t::. No Full p::: ~ ~ :::A 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
- it 
~~~~-O 'r-:7Wilh cul-oul 
~'SkV-;~6 
. -D . r--.. ' 
. ~~t>v~~ 
Porllol-span ~t':x:v ~~ 
~ . 
eleva/or .~ 8\ 






COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 4 8 ~ M ~ 
Anqle of ollock, ci,deq 
(b) Conlinued. 0005c qOpj oe=Oo, 
Fiqure /c.J.-Conlinued. 





























No cuf-ouf-t?sVEv-~ ../.", ....M 
...--- .1-
Wv~p 
./ . A 
.~ ~ ~~~W;/h cul-ouf _ 
~ ~ t---
-Porl/o/ -spon elevalor-~ ~ 
£. ~ V 
~ F 
.,J ~~ 
f '/ Cul-ouf Elevalor span 
0 No Porlio/ 
[] Wilh Porl/a/ 
K> Wdh Fu// 
A No Full 
~ 0 4 8 a m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Eleva/or deflect/on) 6e, deg 
(b) Confinued O.005c goP/x =0.0 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
Figure /s'-Conhnued 
COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
- ~~------ ---- --~ 
Fig. 13b cone. NACA TN No. 1275 
-.32 
c U /-ou f Eleva/or span 
0 No Porliol 
0 Wilh Porl/aJ 
0 Wdh Full 





~~ ~ ...., 
~ ~ ~ r--.... -W;/h cL.ll-ovl 
~ ~ K ,,\ 
"\ ~ ~ 
"" "{ ~ \" I'n 
No cul-ouA 1\ \ '\ 1\ 
~ ~ \ // ~ Porl/ol -span eleva/or 
~ 1':1 I'< 
"\ K 1\ }l 
Full-span elev%r~ k0k\ 
~~ 
~ ~ 






COMMlnEE fot AERONAUTICS 
~ 0 4 8 ~ m M ~ ~ ~ 
Eleva/or def/eel/on) 8e, deg 
(b) COllcll.lded. O.005c gOjJ jet =0°, 
FIgure 13.- C onc/uded. 




r- 36.00' .1 
-.,----,.-- edqe 
1.5.1U' 1" ' • "':=0 '. 
30.:;0# i--~-~~-~-==::::::=...~-===--- , c~ L 
Sec/ion A-A 






















Ehvulev- fKJSe g:Jp fabric 
sealed or open' QOO5c 
- Devofor -h inq8 0;,7 -
L.J ... ~ 60;>=1/ ' -//./' I ! L 
View'B-B B HATH)HAl ""VISOrt'!' COMNmu lot A£lCNW,rTICS 
Porliol-span elevalor Por/io/-.spon elewfor Wllh cul-oul 
figure 14 - De/oils or on elliplic semispon lK:v-izcdd 10./ SiJr!oce with a.porliol-ond full-span Q.50c phin elevator with and 
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